Appendix A

Thomas Family Tree

Philip and Sarah Harrison Thomas [arrive in 1651]  
c.1620-1674  |  d. 1687

  |  

Samuel Thomas  
m. Mary Hutchins in 1688  |  Four others  
1655-c.1743  |  d. 1751

  |  

Philip Thomas  
m. 1) Frances Holland in 1721 (one child)  |  Seven others  
1694-1763  |  

  2) Ann Chew in 1724  |  d. 1777

  |  

Philip Thomas  
m. Anne Harris Galloway in 1754  |  Five others  
172?-?  |  

Philip Thomas  
m. Sarah Margaret  |  Ann  
?-c. 1809  |  m.  
Weems in 1783  |  John Pemberton

  |  

Mary  |  George  |  James

John  |  Weems  |  Catherine

  |  

Philip Thomas [Junior]  
m. Fanny Ludlow [Frances Mary] in 1805

  |  

Five Children